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The Sheppard maternity bUl propo«e« that the federal govern-

ment spend $4,000,000 a year for the bentft of jiroepeotlve mothers

and infant norsing.

The <3hild Welfare Bureau of the Department of Labor avrs that

by BO doing one-half of the SOb.OOO children who die under 6 years

«aeh year can be saved. _ _ ^aaa
In other words, the babies saved would ooat Uncle Sam fW-W

each. Is a bahy worth ^hatt Ask any mother!

The states will be required to spend an equal amount In co-oper.

ation with Uncle Sam. That ^vill bring the coat of a baby up to.$68.96.

Who wouldn't give that lor a sweet baby.

The Bw«eteat word in the language is that of MOTHER. And

statistioR sny that 17,000 mothers dies year incident to their bringing

Uttle ones into I lie world, the advent of what would be their greatest

joy if they could live. f

Exi>ertfl at the children's bureau claim most of these mothers

eonid be saved with proper care. So fbr this $8,000,000 Uncle Sam

and the statoH would save 150,000 babies and nearly 17,000 mothers.

Wouldn't it be money well spent t Well, the vote in both houses

of Congreaa should be unanimous of r thia bill. It will coat the people

of the United States only 8 cents each.

The mayor of aCnton, Ohio, (t\iU-<\ io ilo his duty in tlu- sto.'l

atrike, and was removed from office by the governor. Unfortunately

there is no higher power which can oummarily take out of the White

House a President who fails to protect his people from strike evils.
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Nature never iateaded that aay man
or woman should be made unhappy

with thin- worn-out, tluntSh bodies.

Why, then, do men and women With

poor, thin blood (anemia) accept this

oondltlon. thinking that It la natural I

that they should remain this way? i

How unhappy such people make them-

selves and those around them! And

It U all so unnecessary, for unless'you

suffer from some deep-seated ailment,

you can soon remedy any form of poor

health eauaed kr 'tlite, tn^ovartshed

blood.

Pepto>BiangaB ii prepared lust for

uota people. Pepto-Maagaa o^ntains

the very elements tluit Impart riehness

to° the blood aad laoreaae the supply

ot the tiny red-blood eells that good

healthy blood most contain.

Papto-Maaaaa is put op la both liq-

uid and Ublet form. Both forms are

exactly alike tai medlolaal qnalltles.

When you order Pepto-Hangan, be

sure to ask the druggist for "Oude's".

And look for the name "Gude's" on the

package. If Oude's' Is not there. It la

not Pepto-ManRan.

BBAOr Am BRAWN
FOB DISABLED MEX

^aaepb a. IUa«e«eit of Un

isuuia< Who lua .aaM«aoed bis intei

tioa to retire from the preeMency i

the National nivera and lInrbor» Coi

gresB with the rIOFe of lt» annual rot

ventlon svlilrli moots In Wnshlngto

today, has been one of the leadln

spirit In the congress crer alnce II

organliatton llftien years ago aui

xlnrn 1907 he bge been lU president

Bonator Raasedll U a naUve of L«u

laaa aad a lawyer by profession. Ii

addition to his law praotlee and hit

pubUo serriee he has found time tc

engage In eottqh'vUuitiag on a large

scale. Mis public career dates from

his eleotioB as a dietrlot attorney In

lgS4. In 1M9 he wis elected to Con-

gr«M, where he served seven oonseou-

tlve terms In the Rouse ot Represen-

tatives. He was elected to the Ben-

ttp In 1912 and Is now serving his sec-

ond term In that body^

A resolutlciii iiiniinsiiiK a woman
suffrage anivndnient to the constitu-

tion ot Ohio WHB Introduced in the lef-

Islature of the Btatt.

J 'Hfmnds Froni Rusty

I
Nails DangWis

TODirS BIBTHDAtS

Prince Peter Kropotkin, the famous

Russian writer and philosopher, bom

77 years ago today.

Rev. Dr. G. Campbell Morgan, re-

nowned pulpit orator, now a profos-

or In Teachers' Training College,

New York, bom In Bngland. S6 years

ago today.

Meredith Nicholson, author ot num

erous popular novels, bom at Craw

(ordsvUIe, Ind., 68 years ago today.

Thomas W. Hardwiok, former Unit

ed States senator from Georgia, bora

at Thomasvllle, Oa., 47 years ago to»

day.

i«;
. CMs^tfa Henry Brlmhall. president

,^_JMi^»««h»»n Young_Un}yfin}ty( bern In

SaK take City, 67 years iLgo today.

TOBArS AKKITEBgABIXS

1775-

Berlou* results, through blood pal

•onlng, often occur from cratches,
cuts or wounds tnss naty aalls ot
other metal. Don't na this dsnger
Protect yonnetf by having « bottle
of Houstonia atwayt at hand.
Dean MoKlUlp, wall-known Carmer

ot Clerk Co.. Ohio, eays: "I stepped
on a rusty nail whleh extended half
way through my toot. I applied
HonstoolB to the wound and ban
daged the toot. In a short time the

pain got aaslsr. After five days I

did not limp and the wound healed
Bloely. People who use Hoastonla
tor sudi Injuries do act need to fear

blood poisoning."
Houstonia (The Original Jones'

Liniment) may be freely applied to

open entt, sorai Ar bums without
fear. It soothes while It heids. At
your druggist Uc, lOe aa« 11.00

lacs. Be sure yon get the genuine
House-tona-e-ah with Dr. Joaos' pic

ture on the yellow wrapper. The Dr.

J. 0. Jones Co., g. Charlaiton, O.
-Adv.

I TJm (Mv York Stira is

FULL of BARGAINS
WE SAVE 70U BIO MONEY ON YOUR PmtOHAttB
JuBt ian groat line «f PnnMg, Bafs, Mik SMt«y. Hair

FURS FOR* EVERYBODT
i Look around and you will find that
I

money.

,
OhUdren'i Fur Bats |1,38 on up.

,

rot oarilforladkBlS.TSoaiv-teinMIO.

I SXTITS AND COATS
I

Prices have been reduced to make them move
I

OhUdron's Ooats H98 worth |10.

> 'BwmA.TEM AST) surom
I at laaa than regular whriaaalo prices.

wa wvn yta Ug

las. Weed & Hon, itrngglsts, Mays.

TlUe, Ky. I

New York Store

WRIG1£YS

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Ryan ot Hunting

ton, W. Va., Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Ste-

phens, Penn, Ind., Mr. Lee Thomas, Mt
OUvet, Miss Alice Newman, Ctaicln-

nati, O., Mr. and Mrs. I. F. McKeo,

Bellevue, Ky., were here in attend-

ance at the funeral Of Mrs. Ceell Dnn-

bar Hutcbens.

BO IT NOW

Maysvllle People Sboald Not Walt
UntU It Is Too late.

The appalling death-rate from kid

nay dlaeaae Is due In most cases to

the fact that the little kidney troubles

are usually neglected until they be-

come serious. The slight symtoms
often i^ve place to chronic dlsordera

and the snfferer may slip gradually

into some serious form ot kidney com-
plaint.

If you suffer from backache, head-

aches, dixsy apeUa; it the kidney se-

oretlons are Irregular ot paesage and
imnatuml in appearance, do not de-

lay. Help the kidneys at once.

Doan's Kidney Pills are especially

for kidney disorders—they act where
others fall. Over one hundred thou-

sand people have recommended them.

Here is one ot many caees la this

vicinity.

Jaa. M. Newton, Qum. St.. Aberdeen,

, says: "I have need I>9sa'e Kld-
PlUs off and on for several yeara

and have been greatly benefited.

Whenever my back has l>een v««taK or

when my kidneys have been too fre-

quent la action, I have used a box or

so of Doan's Kidney Pills, which I

get at Wood 4 Bon's Drug Store. They
bave always relieved me In a short

tlase."

Price 60o, at all dealers. Don't

Imply ask for a kidney remedy — get

Doan's Kidney Pills — the aame that

Mr. Newton had. Foster-Mllbum Co.,

Mfgrs.. Bttgalo. N. Y.

Battle of Great Bridge, near

Norfolk, the first bloodshed of

the Revolution In Virginia.

1844—Rear Admiral Joseph B. Cogh-

lan, who commanded the Ra-

leigh at the battle ot Manila Bay
born at Frankfort, Ky. Died at

New Rochelle, N. Y., Deceml>er

,1, iiios.

1889—Pope Leo thanked the Roman
Catholics ot Canada for their

protest agalnat the unsurpation

of the tempoml power of the

papacy.

189S—Eighty persons were eertouely

injured In a bomb outrage in

the French Chamber of Depn
ties.

1902—Oreat Britain and Oennany pre-

sented an ultimatum to Vene-

suela.

:1914—Russia reported her war ex-

penses to date amounted to

$892,500,000.

1915—Sir John French annuounced

successful Brltolah raid on Oer
man line south of Arras.

1916—Great artillery duels raged on

the Italian and Western fronts

1917—Cossack counter-revolution

broke out In Suu'hcrn Russia.

One bend to one side and one bend

to the other n\iio\ It isn't an Instruc-

lion for a new dnnoe, but a diagnosis

of the sj)liml cnrv.Tt\iro In the back

of one of the disabled soldiers who Is

now In training at college under the

Federal Board for Vocational Educa-

tion.

Spinal curvature la very prevalent

among the disabled eervice men. At

one college where they are in train-

ing there are special eourses of cor-

rective eaeroises given for them which

are specially suited to their disabil-

ities and needs.

Chest weights, wail and triplex tend

to correct spinal trouble by develop-

ment of the back and lungs. Other
exercises are given and the men Im-

prove under them. '

Sway back, round shoulders and
,

slight spinal troubles are In many a
|

man's lutck who doesn't know It A.s i

soon as It Is discovered he la at once
|

put to the wor1( of correcting It as far I

as possible.

TODAY'S CALENDAR (»K SPORTS

Racing—Winter lueotliit; ot Cuba-

American Jockey Club, at Havana
Winter meeting at Jefferson Park

New Orleans.

Baseball—Annual meeting of Base-

ball Writers' Association of America

at New York. Celebration ot the gold-

en Jubilee of the Ohioago White BtoOk-

ings.

Billiards—National pocket UUiard
championship tournament, at Phila-

delphia.

BoxIng-nXaok Brltton vs. Steve Let-

so, 10 rounds, at Qreensburg, Pa. Bry-

an Downey vs. Navy Boetaa, 10

rounds, at Peoria.

BLACK siidtll fan «f
MAN KILLED IN FRANCE

Frankfort, Ky., December 8.—Tlie

.Slaic'H part of a $500 bond given by

chireiice HatUff, Bath county, who
was annisod of house breaking, and

biKiied i>y W. H. Thomas, has been r»-

mlHud ljy Governor Black. Ratlifl

iolued the array and was killed in ac-

tion In FVanoe.

TURKEYS Wanted
Will pay 35c per pound for

good fat Turi(eys

to the Maysville

IHiinpawi«y further ntttice^

TebphoMlZB

DODSOX CONTEST COITES
VP ON THrBSDAY

City Counclll meet on Thursday
evening at the Council Chamber^
a committee of the whole to take up
the contested seat of Dr. J. A. Dod-
son in council. There will be much
Interest taken In the final outoome of 1

this contest, which has attracted much
j

attention in Maysville recently.

B. raULITBi PrttpriatBr. iRlnnM 821.
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THE FLAVOR LASTS

SO DOES THE PiUCEI

ur

I

OCR «oi.dmicmcsM8

I

Florence Stlgney left this morning
for Bethel, Ky., to attend the funeral

of her aunt, Mra. Nellie Rogers, who

I

died Sunday near Bethel.

I

We wish to thank the many friends

who assisted in entertaining the State

Fedehition of Colored Women's Olube
Too much can not be said In praise of
yon. Space will not permit the namee.
We thank you for homee, cash aad do*
nations.

Bethel BapUst Sewing Circle.

Civic Improvement Club.

Ledger Service—KWclency.

Tobacco
MMKET
OPENS Dec. 9th

The Lexington Tobacco Market opened the 2nd, at an average

of $56.09 per hundred, on an extra good break of Tobacco, the priee

range being from 10c to $1.15, crops averaging as high as 88c.

There were only a few fine crops on the floor, so you cao se^

that the medium good tobacco made averages from 50c to 70c.

Sverything point! to cor haviaf HIOH PRICES on our MAR-

KET, and the OPSNINO PBICWS, w« are mxt, will please every ont.

TRY US WITH TOUB FIRST LOAD.

Gome to Our Qpenins

Fariiiirs& Pianists

W. H. KEY,

Vice President and Manager.

A. L. POWERS,

President and Sales Manager.

I

Watch This Space

Thursday,

December 1 1th

MaysyUte Suit i Dry Goods Co.

24 Wmat Second Street

he MAYSVILLE PRODUCE CO : Store Clom It e P. M. Except Saturdiys. Nnt Our Ent if Timl's i
102 West Third Stmt '^•eeeeeeeee*eeeeeeeeeeeeeeee««««>® e

LUCK and LACK
Don't trust to luck. Luck is untrustworthy. Systematic, scien-

tific striving for any goal is far more likely to bring you success

than any m«r» faith in your gncceu.

Just as changing a single letter changes "Luck" to "Lack." so

will the revarges of a ginglo day change plenty to want. But you can

insure yourself against this by building your success on the habit ol

saving.

LET US HELP YOU MAKE THE STABT.

STATE NATIONAL DANK
THE ONLY NATIONAL BANK IN THE OOUNTT.

IWyistlie

SPIRIT of CHRISTMAS?
" Tig not wbat wt give, ha% tha^lrtt to ghai^ tha gift

withoiitthagiwiabaM." It'ainllwilr. Mow, doa*t wilt

QBtil tiM laat minute, but come to '

DE NUZIE
BOOK STORE

and choose your gi^ts to salt fSV |

OmS FOR MEM.
OlfTC VOR WOMIM.
OIFTS FOR CHILDREN.

TOYLAND DOWN STAIRS.

ma t tMUN,

:

BREAD Is Pertedion

I

"4J

1
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FLOUR
Has Gone Up, But Price Remains the Same at Mj C. RUSSELL CO.

Get the High Dollar

For Tour First Load

AZnO EVERY DTHER LDAEI

!aurbal Deufntf-s Cannot Ce Cured
uy loctti itpplK«ilvii«, -» iU'^if oftiioot rwoh
th« dl^MMa ifurliwti of th^ nar. Thar* la

only oh* way lo CHro catk-rrhnl daafnaaa.
ftnd tHat la by a tunatlti t.'inal rVmady.
CntarrLal r'aafnaHN ih caused by an Iq-
Ininvd conilliton of iha inucoua It nine of
tli« Kuataclilaii Tub*. When thla tuba li

nflamad you ltav« u rumbUnc aound er im
perfect hoartne. and when It la cniU'iy
eloaad, UeafncHS u the rtaiilt. Unlaaa ttii<

nnammalloii i- .u ht- r< Jur^ il iin«l thla lube
jHtort-d to liM norttml lott Htl'>n. baartnc

-. :11 be (lf>Btru> ( it forf ver. Many caava of
deafneaa ara cau9<-<l by catarrh, which la

an lnJMm«d eondlUoii of tin m«oo«a aur-
faCM. HiTl'a OaUrrh M«aiMM tMUt thru
tUa bt«*d on tha fiiueetia aurncao of tha
^yiitein-

"V«> w in fIvA On^ Hun'^rf-d DolUra for
my caao of Catarrluil Deafnt^i* that cannot
be curad by IlaU'a ratnrrlt Madlolna. Clr-
culbfo fraa. All Drvtvlata. t5c.

r. J. CBBNBT ft CO., TotodO, O.

THE LIBERTY
Manned by experienced tobacco men
who make selling tobacco their business

and who are in the market twelve
months in the year.

NO CHANQS IN OUR FOROB
G.1M. JONES. Sales MiMpr. R. B. HOLTON. ilssistait Manager.

RheumatisnT
Reliof-ZSc.

Nattin's llMii*dy (NR TabUta), Arm

HMM are three vital proeessea of
5uaxlatance.—the dl«««tlon 6(

fooO, tha wctractlon of Douriahmant
fnm It Md tha iiHinlnatton of waatai
nor dtgaatioB mad aaalmUatlon

maana (Ulora to derive fuU nourtah-
ment from food and that In turn often
meana Impevariahed blood, weakoeaa,
anemia, eto. Poor elimination meana
mn accumulation of waste matter
which poiaons the body, lowera vitality,
decreaaea the power of reslatance to
dlaaaaa and leada to the development
of many serious Ills.

Bheumatlsm,—due to somo Inter-
ference with the process of elimina-
tion, failure to set rid of certain body
rions,—cannot ba expected to yield

any madlolai* ttetWls to correct
ttta eoodition MBHMUifor It Could
•ay raaaoaabia' Jtnoa azpect to rid
Umaalf of tkewiatlo pain aa lonr aa
rhaamatio polaoBU alMWed to remain
In tha body.
Think of this. It explains the suc-

eaaaof Natures Ramatfy (NR Tablets)
In BO many cases where other
medicines have failed. Thousands are
USlnK NR Tablets every day and cct-
tlac relief. Why pay nvo or ten
times as much for uncertain thlnn?

" INR
'AmwwiMft ywiieining enuusii lo lost
twanty-flva days,—^must, help you.

A tte box ol Natura'a Remedy
TMblata), oontalnins enough to
twanty-flva daya,—^must help
Buiat give you prompt relief and aat-
' ' ' ' leflt or cost yon notUa|r.

Raniady ia not only for" Im-

lafaotory benefll
Natura'a

~

tha relief of rbeomallni.
Hwrea dlcestloa, tonaa tba liver, reg-
ulates kidney and bowal action, Im-
pioves tba blood and cleanses the
ystem. You've tried the expensive
medicines and doctors, now make tha
real test You'll get results this time.
Just try It. Nature's Remedy (NR
Tablets) Is sold, guaranteed aod
recommended by your drugglat.

GOV, MORROW WIL

FACE THE WHITE

PLAGUE PROBLEM

iWorrow tVill Find QnPtitlun of Down-
ing XaberculosU lu Kcniucky One

of Moit laportant to tM Fb>

tin tt OoMNairattth.

FranUort, Kjr., December 8.—With

a new OoTMiior In cbarga of affairs

In Kentucky tha oomlnc iraek h» will

And than !• <m« old probtem left over

from Tomer adminlatnttoiui with

which he wiU hare to wretUe if Km-
tuokjr ia to take her place Intha fore-

front of Asterloan oomnionwaalthB

where she bdonsa. That ia the een-

turjr-old problem of atoppl&g the rav-

ages of tobercnloaia, the white plague

which last rear coat the Uvea of 4,-

600 Kentuokians and entailed an eco-

nomic loss of millions of doUan.
Edwin P. Morrow enteni upon the

duties of Ills ofllce with oi)portunltles

that have been vouchsafed to but few

governors of old Kentucky. The state

debt and its proper handling, the eco-

nomy of administration he baa prom-
ised and which the State undoubtedly

needs to get -to a business basis, the

elimination of every office for which

there is not a positive need—all of

these will be met by the able and am-
bitious young executive the people

have choaen aa their Oovamor, aided

by a legialatura which will be very

much iatsUned to follow Ma lead in

any noiattar for tha battanmua of the

State, though the Banate la not of kia

party. It la aald, howarar. that It will

not seek to hamper Mr, Morrow In the

carrying out of any conatructlon pol<

ley bat on the other hand will oo-

8prUii4*U, Woroheatar and aeveral operate with him i in hia avowed pur-
' Mkfaa^lniaetta cities had elected poae of setting Kentucky In a . fore-

tha school boards for tba moat place in the galaxy of prograa-

SrHl^r slve _
mm

TEBhBLiJWBLLEI

Uimki I»McrfM At T«lm

RossvUle, Oa.—Mrs. Kate Lee Able, ol

this place, writes: "My husband Is an

en|(ineer, and once while lilting, he in-

lured hlmseH with a piece of heavy ma-
chinery, acroaa the abdomen. He was
to sore he could sot bear to press on
himself at all, on chest or abdomen. He
welshed 16i Iba., and fell atf unto he
weighed 110 Iba., in two weeks.

He became canslipated and It looked

Uke he would die. We had three different

doctors, yet with all their medicine, his

bowels failed to act He would turn up
a ten-cent bottle of caator oil, and drink

it two or three days in succesdon. ile

did this yet without result. We became
desperate, he suffered so. He was swol-
len terribly. He told me hIa suffering

could only t>e described aa torture.

I sent and bought Tbedtord'a Black-

Draught. I made him take t big dose,

and when it began to act he fainted, hs
was in such misery, but he got relief and
began to mead at once. He fat well,

and we both feel ha owes Ml Bit to
Thedford's Black-Draught."

Thedford'a BUcfc>Draughtwill help you
to keep Bl, raady lor the day's work.

Try HI NC-131

Iherers something reeJl/
fbacina±ing about tlw ni(^
like flavor of

Grape-Nuts
*IKe stren^gtH audi ntitritlGn
^eaned from thja wheoii
and malted barley food
make it a most sensible
break-fast csereal.
while its kfWGMt addstem
ocononpTa

The public health problem Is one of

the most Important the new adminis-

tration will face. Kentucky has some
good health laws, eqaetad by the votes

of Demoerata and RtpnbUoaaa, which
have done much within the laat few
yaara to laaaen the rava^ of tabor-

ottloala, vUoh medical eaparienee has
deasoiiatratad to ba not mir a eorable
but a prevanuble diaaaaaa. People are

aiding at this time in the raiaing of a
fund of |1M,D00 with whteh to baek
up the work of the Kentucky Tnber
ouloaia Association in an edneational

oampatgn to prevent the spread of the

diaaaae from tha *0,000 affiioted with
it in thla state to their families. This
fund is being raised by the sale of

Red Cross Christmas Seals, which coat

a cent apiece and which are being

used on pockages, gifts and letters

mailed during the holidays. All who
are Interested in ridding Kentucky of

the plague ought to buy these stamps
liberally. A few cents each and the

great problem Is solved.

ONE TKAS AAO TO-
DAY IN THK WAR

+ ^ +
•h TODA^'a ivnrai 4*

414.4.^4^4.4.414.4.4.4.4.4!

Sweden celebrates today tha SSBth

birthday anqiveraary of Onataraa

Adolphaa.

Mnnlolpal aleottoaa wlU ba held to-

day la % numberW tbe chief oitlaa of

Maaaa^vaetta,

The Alberta Winter Fair will be
opened at Calgary today and oontlnus

until the end of the week.

General I'ershlng is scheduled to

pay a visit of inspection today to

Camp Gordon, at Columbus, Ga.

Today's inauguration of Edwin P.

.Morrow as governor of Kentucky Is

to be made a gala occasion by tbe Re-

publicans of that State.

An election of a member of the Do-
minion parliament la to be held in

North Ontario today to Ml the vaoanoy
caused by the death of Cokmal Sani
Sharpe.

A spaolal congreaa rspreaantlng all

labor organiaationa in Qreat Britain ia

to be held In oLodon today to diaeuaa

the nattonallaatlon of tha vinaa.

The annual meeting of the national

esaeative committee of the Non-Par-
tlsan League haa been called to as-

semble today In St. I'aui.

The annual exhibition of the North
Carolina Livestock Association will

open at Ooldsboru today and continue

through tbe remainder of tlio week.

A conference is to meet in St. I>auls

today to bring about a cualitiun of the

National Lat>or l^rty, the .S'on-l'arti-

san league, and other so-called radical

organizations, for political purposes.

rOKVENTIONH OPENINO TOOAY

Niw Htm m Ernst

AAenue For Sale

New -house of seven rooing, with
halls, bath, electrio ligtU, ffas; on
large lot. We wfll ggU yon thia
honse and lot for Imi than you
conld build ttito If lot wu given
to yon. We dttoltt tt than ia one

^ town like it for tbe money.
Hen Is one tiiat la new and oom-
plete and ready to move into with-
out expending a dollar. Dome and
see iu if you want to do busineas.
We are going to turn thig one
rare. PSIOl |7^.

TNOS. L EWAN & CO,
BIAL IBTAn

AMD
tOAN AOKNT
& Traders Bank Building
MaygviUe, Ky.

Candies!
In what ia knovm m "hard"

oandioi, thort'i aottdag m good

K III BBS
We have them in the following

flavors : Lemon, Peppermint, Cin-
namon, Orange, Wintergreen,
Clovea, Spearmint, Lime, Anise,
Bannana.

Tbe kida will like the broken
hard mfand ptooM.
AH oaadlM ire liable to be

learoe at OhflatBUM time, better
order now, flroin

TRAXEL'S
THK H0U8B OF SWSET8

Mr, and Mrs. Markwall. wIm m-
oently moved into their own botte pn
S>>reat avannak from lit Oamal.
united with tke Little BrUk Obnieh
laat BKht by totter.

Washington. U. C—National Rivers

and Harbors Congress.

Oklahoma. City — Oliiahoma Slate

Bankers' Association.

Winnipeg—Manitoba Social Welfare
Congress.

Fort Scott, Kaa. — Kanaaa State
Orange, Fatrona of Husbandry.

Worceatar, ICsaa. — MaaaaohuaetU
State Ofaage, Patrona of Huabandry.
HonstoB, Teiaa—avtlat State Con-

ventlo nof Tezaa.

New Orleana—Loaialana loo Miana-
factarars' AaaoolatI<». '

There were two additions to the
Plr-.! ti iiiM t Cliurch Suiiilay ••venlng.

THE MOST
REFRESHING

DRINK IN THE WORLD
BOniED

AT ALLGROCERY STORESl
CAFES AND STANDS.
• 5« A BOTTLE •

k VM Reneinber
how you loved OANDT la tht
gulden days of youth?

hBi Br'

•'resident I'oincare was given aa en-
thiislactlc greeting in Straaaborg.
Norway and Paonark announced

their relatlea« wttk Jtaaala.

Uyal tfoepa aaaeaMad ia qoalllBf
the rtota and vaMartag etdar la Ber-
lin.

Kav, Oterlaa U INaMeiy, raetor of

OfMS Bplaoopal .Okareb, New York,

bora at Htlaborgh U yaara ago to-.

Tb» oUldren today are pleading
for aweeta and you need not hesi-

tate to give them our pure, delic-

ioui

eoMraonromuiT
"Orown-ups " «|«gr it too. Wlqr

not try a box?

Elite CniiedkiMry

Maysville Tobacco Market

Opens December 9
The

Peoples Warehouse Co.
EXTENDS A CORDIAL WELCOME TO ALL

Anyone who has tobacco stripped and would like to
got it off of hand may send it in to us at any time from now
on. We will take the very best care of it until sold and we
ktop It larared too.

SEND IN A LOAD
Yours for high prices at

The PEOPLES WAREHOUSE
MAYSVILLE, KENTUCKY

A PROTECTION

That money can really bay a pelley

la ear five Caaapnlea. gaaiaaleeiL

K. V. AHD O. B. OOVOHEI!!

Phone ir». 410. AM Harfcet gtnat

XAT8TaXB,n.

JOHN W. PORTER & SON
FUNERAL DISECT0B8

Offloe Phone 87. Home i im t

17 Wwt laooiid Itreet,

MAYSyiLLB, milUtJKV.

THEHOME
TBM HOUBE OF REAL SZKVIOB

PERFSOX UOHTI PLBimr OF BOOM!

Brety oonvenienoe tot man, beaat and Tobacco,

The house of team work—^where every employers thoroughly

knows and competent for his job. Where every basket of Tobaooo
is put in the moat attraotive manner poMiUe before offering 'or

sale.

If you have been a patron—yon know; If not tiy w wtth a load
and we will more than satisfy you.

NOW OPEN TO RECEIVE TOBAOOO.

SALES OPEN

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 9th

Attention, TOBACCO GROWERS

"^'tkei Ooens Dec. 9
Our house is c^n now to receive, insure and take care of your

tobaooo.

Haying built an addition that will double onr floor ipaee we
hope to hk aUe to handle all tiiat oomae.

Indications point to highest prices ever known, and while GOOD
HANSLKRB have been well paid for their trouble in the paat it will

be more notioeaUe during thii era of high prioei 1%ni over before.

DO TOUB BEST—not handle in any old lUp shod manner.
With otir many years of expetienoe in the tobaooo business, we

have not gotten to the place where we claim to know more and can
do more than any one eta* oonneeted vtth the tn^. BUT we do
proalae to we eveiy tfort wMUb o«r foww to get ntiafMtoiy re-

sults on «11 IMmoo aAnMlad lo oa.

ROY 6IEHLS
&fllROPRACTOn

30 W.:SecoRd St.. IIATSVIUE.1I(T

a0IIEN0IIE42l» UlyAttiiiart.

w. w. moLYus B. 0.noz
Pkeae IM. pheae M

A. F. BIBHBB
Phone 919

McHviii, Knox & Oienir Gi
laeoipoiated

iO aai tt Bast Seeeai Mnet

IINUERTAKEBS EMBAUIBB8
(Auto Hearse same price aa kene

drawn Hearse.)
Phone m. NIfht Ekene It

XATSYIIXB. BT.

RAILROAD SCHEDULE
Arrival and departure of paaaanger

trains at Maysville.

The following scncdufe flguraa potK
llshed as infurmatlon and not gnaraa-
teed.

(Central Standard Time)

CIIE8AFBAKB * OHIO BAILBOAD
Arrivei
tK)!5pm CincianaU—local
li: 65 p m Clnclantti
4 5U p tu Aibrand—local
ti ,)luin Waihington—Kew Voik

tlo uu a Di Aihlaud—Huotingloa
.K, p ni Cincinnati

!MMi Ml Lni. ninati—local
sirpM. vv.ninngton—Maw Vork

t., £!i H m
O.Ma n
UMpm
tSMpn
M7pm

LOUISVILLB * VASHTlUiB B.
Arrives

m LouiBville—jackaouvllle
in Paris—Atlantam I.e«iogtoo—Atlanta

I,caTaa
t&:80ani
13:36 pmHMpm

tSacept Snnday. latinday only.

If MfB BBOXWOOB
Itfk (he keel OOFFBii

There'a aarend grata bal be aiM
It's ROOKWOOB.

One Peand Paekagea, Iteal Cat

8eU kf An SetaQ «reeera

rue E. fl. WEBSTER CO.

Dr.W. H. Hicks
Osteopatblc Piiysician

TiiilMiilmliiliillM

Growers Warehouse Co.
L.T.

MAyimu.rr.
(, Prealdent. J. 0, RAIMI, fttMtUB.
W. W. MoILVAXN, Vice Preddent

P8OIIB480.

Partial List
ot telephoaea installed too lata for

Directory vUl be prlatad ttota time t»

time and may be patted tberetak

J82-L Barry, MIsb Ann
432-L Cooper, Hobt.

163 Federal System of Bakartaa.
Uulley, Mrs. .Miranda

5U3 Gray, Thos. II.

ii") Home Whsti. Co.

G64 Independent Central Wltae. Oo.
556 Independant Oaatral Whka
528 Keith, Qeo.

664-L Newell, R. B.

<76 Owens, Ulss Bmna
U6-J Pojrnter, J. B.

7t« Bonaia 4 HarvlB
110 TiMiipaoaj BbMr
no ^wiDef,Bynr
1T«-L MaUaltt. Mlsa Amaa L.

Maysville Telephone Gc

firound Rye, Mixed Feed, CraH Corn and J. {J, EVERETT & G
y

TIMMMg Warehouse on Square Deal Souare



tii MATimui ffMUtt fOOft.

Mi

SHORTER
HOURS

mrybody hurtle durinff

thoae honrB, Ohristmaa Bhopplair

•honld not be put off. It's to your

own Intemt, you get better «:-

vice, better merchandise, better

leleotion and packages wrapped
better making it more preienUble

at a gift. Special displ ly f«r thii

week for OhristmM Olfti,

BAGS,
SUIT OABM,
TRUNKS
AND
BATHROBES.

6ro. H. Frank & Co.
Mayivllle'e Foremost Olothierg.

OFF TO SEE ED. MORROW

MADE GOVERNOR OF STtlE

Largo Delegation of MAysrllle

XaaoBjCoanty Bepublicaag Ae<

tmtnj Bere' B«b« le 0«1*

tal Cttr For Iwnfual
Ceremonlea.

NRHTIMTtMAN
ismiT

(Oaailmed tnm Wim Pate)

bnolala OMWMtMl with the ease are

d«t«rmtaM« to- olaar the matter up

and aae tkat the murderer^'VMMl le

Jgettoe. Arreeu in the case nay lie

•xpeotea within a tew houn.

It waa tflaoemed thie momlns tliat

the nvrderer mUe Ua etttranee to the

building and hta eeoape from, the bntld-

iDg by meani of the fife eeoape

in the rear «t the ttuHiSlaft the

lower part of whioh waa-nahooked

and swinglngr Freeh mnd on the flro

escape also proved that thfa,means of

entranco nnd exit was nssd. 'TKemW>
derer could Imrdly hare gotten Into

the building by any other means aa It

waa almoBt Impossible to ollmb the

liirgo fence In front of the bnllding

or thfi wall In the rear.

In addition to iho famous Mayevllle

Boys' Band, there were quite a num-

ber of MaysvlUe and Mason County

Republicans who took the morning L.

A N. train today for FYankfort to at-

tend the Inauguration of Edwin P.

Morrow as the governor of Kentucky

Trtjo to his promise durlnp Mb cam-

paign, Governor Morrow made ar-

rangements for the local juvenile band

to head, the Inauguration parade. Gov-

4ner>^rrow says that the Maysvllle

Boys' Band 'la' iEe''best Jttv«nJl«4lS5<l.

be haa ever heard and he says he has

iMtrd a number and In htfnor ot the

hoys, he took a hand In the Inaugural

pande arrangements and aald that he

wanted the MaysvlUe hand to march

directly In firont ot the carriage ocou- sero, hundreds were reported to

pled by Governor Black and himself suffering from hunger and oOld.

in the big parade which Is directly In

the front rank.

This Is an honor the boys and girls

in this band will long remember for

there will be 24 bands In that parade

and Smlttie and his great military or-

ganization from Cincinnati will be

one of them. The boys and girls who

make music In today's parade will al

ways look back to today as one of tbi

Bed Letter days In their career.

ARRESTS MADE IN DANSET CASE
Hammonfon, N. J., December 9.—

Charles S. White. 29, a son of Coun-

cilman Edward H. White, and Mrs.

EMlth Jones, 63, housekeeper for the

councilman, are In the county ]all at

Maya Landing, today, awaiting the

notion ot the grand Jury in connec-

tion with 4he death ot three-year-old

"Billy" Baaaay. whoee body was

found by a hunter -In a awamp about

two mUes from hia home here, No-

vember 21. WhIU Is oharged with

the murder of the ehUd, while Mrs.

Jones Is accuaed ot. being aa aeees-

sory after the faot

COLD FATHER flBIPS HATIOH
Chicago, December ».—With already

greatly diminished coal piles rapidly

growing still smalleh, the most severe

weather of the winter, with sub-sero

temperatures, grips today nearly all

of the country west of the Mississippi

river, with a spread southward and

eastward forecast for tomorrow and

'fhnrwiay.

Districts where the fuel' fesepye Ja

virtually exhausted are chief suffer-

ers from the low temperatures. At

Butte, Bfont., with SO degrees below

DC

RED CROSS SEAIS

UMPM6N MUST

4iETUPM0RE SPEED

irMkan MmI Keep Bnsy Actively If

Oieta M/Ver State Is Te Be

iltiNt Bit lliHir Ken Af*

te Be

Ol'T MANY COLORS

TQBACCV MBK ARK (MWAHinirG
Organisation ot defense bodies

among tobacco growers and manu-

facturera of Kentnoky la the firatstep

to be taken in preparation against any

move to prohibit use Of tobacco.

Dr. W. A. Gardner of Kew York,

general manager of the Allied To-

bacco League ot America, and Em-

melt Orr, I.onlsville, field secretary

have siarled enrolling the 300,000 to-

bacco growers of the state.

Sales of the first alx days of the

Red CroBs Christmas Seal.i have not

been np to the mark set by the pro-

moters of the sale which Include ev-

ery public health a-^ency In Konlucky.

The State Beard of Health, the Ken-

tueky Tuberculosis Association, the

Red Croes, the Public Health Nursing

Asaoclatlons in all parts of tha state,

and the County TuberouloBls As-iocin

tlone.

Many stamps have been sold In the

Intensive campaign In l^orthem Kw-
tuoky, where W. C. Ryereon. a nswe-

paper live wire, Is chairman. In West-

em Kentucky and In C«itral Ken-

tucky, too, reports show t1u|t many

seals have been sold, but noUenocfh

to make the state's quota unleee they

are considerably increased.

In Lexington the school c .Hdren

have sold their quotas an! have sent

in requisitions for more SeaU. Major

Brnest n. Ellis, who Is Assl-tMnR

Chairman J. A. Goodson theic. offered

prises of $100 for '"lo beat si ills F.tles-

men among the children, and the very

first day the school iinola was all sold.

It Is hoped to Pnlsh the carapalRii

this week, but If necessary, It will b\

continued until the quota of tlSO tifio

l8 raised. Many more Seals are ex-

pected to be sold this week. ^
WILL 18 PBOBA.T'jrf'

aysTnie Oeieannlty Ciab Ham
aaelatleas Aektag Bnysrau Be*

velepmeat Ceapaay te Fretlle

For ChlMrea ia TMIr
New gab<dlvlsiea.

A very interesting meeting of the

Meysvllle Conimunlty Club was held

last night following a very delightful

lecture. Probably the most Impor-

tant business transaotea oy the olub

was the adoption of these resolutions:

Whereas, the future of Maysvllle

lies In her children, and.

Whereas, Plans for the future ot

Maysvllle Ihould include careful coo>

sideratlon tor the weti helng of her

children, now therefore, \

Be It Reeolved, Tdat the Maysvllle

CommuflUy dub veapeotfnily etaggeat

to the Mhyavllle Development Oom-
pany.that In laying pUme for the pro-

posed Industrial Colony, a lot ot ault-

able else, location and attraottveness

be set aatde tor a ptaygrouad. and
that,

Near the playground a house auit-

sble for a day nursery be built where

children under Hohool age whose

mothers go out of the home to work,

iiav 1)0 suitably cared tor during the

day. and that.

The MaysvilU^ ( 'oniniunlty Club

hereby offerB Its hearty assistance

snd co-operation for any service It

Dtay be able to render In making the

playground and the dayt nursery

asiennles for good In the. lives of the

children, and that.

The Secretary be and herewith is

liistrhoted to send a copy of this reso-

lution to the Board of Direotora ot

the Maysvllle Development Company.

SMIifi MM OPEMn

iiiniiiiiiniit n mut wmtwt

In the Mason County Court this af-

tenioon a paper bearing date ot April

8, 191S, and purporting to be the last

will and teetament ot James T. Dick-

son, waa produced in oourt and filed.

The due execution ot the paper was

proven by the testimony ot Mary B.

Nesbett and Nellie B. Dickson and It

was admitted to probate. By the terms

of the will the deeeaaed's eatate Is left

in trust to the State Trust Company

for the use of his sister, Gertrude

Dickson.

W. W. Ball, who was named execu-

tor of the will, qualified as such.

COLORED BOYS' BAND
SHOWS RAPID PROtlRESS

Monday wa.s loud sox day at the

Maysvllle High School and the boys

were found out In all the colors ot

the rainbow. The next big celebra-

tion will probably be overall day.

RIVER COMIXU I P RAPIDLY

The Ohio river ul this point Is ris-

ing very rapidly and at 3 o'clock this

afternoon the government guage at

this place registered 44.2 and rising

vary rapidly.

IS ADXIHISTRATOR

In the Mason County Court this af-

ternoon W. H Ross was named admin-

istrator of Charles Roberts and he

qualified as such with C. L. Mains as

surety on bond.

CINCINNATIJARKnS
TDESDAT, DECEHBBR •

Cattle—1014 steady.

Bulls—Steady.
Calves $19.

Hogs—59G3 closing slow. Medium

and heavy $12.50; light $12.25; pigs

ni-7B; roughs $11; stags $8.

Bboep-TSlow to steady. Lambs $15

dowjfc ^^^^^

PASTIniE
TODAY
Wm. FoK Pmemg

GEORGE WALSH

THEWiNiiING

STROKE
An exciting stoiy of eoUege life.

See the greatest boat-ndng ro-

mance in pictnres. It hai beauty,

I
power and thrills.. Soenei fMm
!the big Yale-Harvard Vanity
! race. An unusual feature attrac-

AdnissliHi lOe aid I5e

The Maysvllle Colored Hoys' Hand

.vas out .Monday nlRlit parndiUK the

streets and giving the people of Mays-

vllle some Idea of the music they can

produce. The band surprised many

lor this organization has only been

practicing about two months. I'nder

the dlreotlon and Instruction of Prof

Teager, aa expert band maater ot long

army experience, the oolored boys are

showing rapid progress.

SCITDAX SCHOOLS FLAM
OHBISTBAg BHTBRTAIinmiTS

The local Sunday Schools are now

making preparations for their annual

Christmas entertainments to be held

near the Chrlstmaa day. All of the

loeal sohools are planning great

thlagB tor their yooagstere and SanU
Claue will be on hand at all ot the

schools.

BAKD BOYS TREATED

The members ot the Maysvllle Hoys'

Bead were treated this morning by

the maaagement of the Federal Bak'

ery to dongbnuta and hot coffee. All

ot the members ot the band were also

given a doien doughnuts to 'carry on

tha train with them.

C. OF C. MOVES

SQuires-Brady Co.

The MayaviUe Chamber of Com-

merce and the Maaon County Farm

Bureau is movlag this afternoon to

their new home In the Dodeon build-

ing ia Bast Beooad street wUoh has

been fttted OP aad put la flne eondi-

tlon lor then. -

The Time

The Place

To Do Your

Xmas Shopping

For Dad and the

Boys. Come Early.

uu:es-Brady Co.
ind and Market Streets

Quick Belief
. For EoJBema

San Cure Ointment Is a Harrelons

Olatmat for Many Other Bta'

Ailmenta.

mom. or uun, lovAfmi * mabx.

San Oura Ointment has relieved

many casss of Itching, bleeding and

protruding piles. It haa drawn the

pclion from and completely healed

running sores and fever iiores which

were eo old and obronlc that everyone

who saw them eoaaidMd Omb help

leg..

San Curt Otutm.nt ii guaranteed by

J. Jaa. Wood A Son to do aa suted

above aad alao to banish tetter. bolU,

oarboaeiee. to heal niean, euU,

burae. aealda aad Meee, or aoney

tack.

The eaa* foaiaatee hoMe geod tor

ciaiblalas, ebapved kggle M Cue
so you risk not a peaay when you

bi V a lar tor lie. We, IIJI aad ttM
i-^r lander skin and lo seenre a per

if.t eeapleiion nse Ban Cure Soap

It > the best eoap for babies, tuo, a* It

pfLvanta Contagion—2t osnts. Tboinp

son Medical Co., TUusvlll.. Pa^

-SANDY BrRKE OP THE U-BABU^
Featuring the smiling gunman and
owboy Louis Benntson, Is coming to

the Pastime tomorrow. Thla is a
thrilling drama ot weetern pluck and

luck with hundreds of cowboys. See

how they woo and light In the land ot

do or die. A two-listed fighter plays

a lone hand and wins. Tonll follow

the adventures of Sandy Burke with

mingled suspense, t^lU and delight.

A real western play full of pep.

OMCr Mm llanagement of the Terp.

fliehereaa Clab the Priaees. Skst.

lag Blak Will Be Opened to

the raMleea Wedaeeday

The princess Skating Rink will be

r»-opeiied to the pabUe on Wedaesday
evening under the naaagemeat of the

Terpslohoreaa Olub aad there will be

a big tlmeDi atere tor then attending

every, evaalag fNBs WMaeeday even-

ing natll the ekatlag idMon shall

close.

The Olub has made spqpial arrange-

menta with Mr. John W. Dunn, famous

acrobats skater, to instruct the public

who desire to lenrn to skate free ot

charge. Mr. Dunn will be the floor

manager and aa he has had consid-

erable experience In this line of work
and Is well known In Maysvllle, hp

win be quite an added attraction for

the management of the rink.

. The offlclalR of the club announce

that they ^111 have some bli( special

skating feature at the rink each week

and will have flrat class music for the

skaters every nlnh:. On Wednesdav

night, the opening night, the famous

MaysvlUe Boys' Band will furnish the

music and trssh home from Frankfort

with their laurels won in leading an

Inaugural parade, they ahoOld mal:e

the best music of their lives.

The establiahment of the Orat steam-

ship line between New York and New
Orleans.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
All Items under this bead Vi cent a

word. Minimum charge 10 cJhts.

FOK BXN7
FOR RBNT—Practically new 4-room

cottage, Baatland, W. T. Berry, 221

Wood street. Phone 2B9-W. 9-3t

FOR RBNT—Two furnished rooms tor

light house keeping. Apply at No.

25 Bast Third street. 1-tf

SEE HOW THEY WOO AND
FIGHT IN THE LAND OF

DO OR DIE

"Thegr bound Sandy Buikt and
the girl hand and foot ayd ware
ibont to brand them with the red
hot iron of the U-Bar-U Just as .

.

'

Well eae what happen'bd in

SANDY DURKE

of the U-DAR-U
starring the smilingf cowboy and

gun-man,
tOUm BENMISON

A Qtddwyn piotnra with hundreds
of cowboys.

PASTIME
TOMORROW

JOlkBMJt^
FOR SALE—870 acres of Brown

County. Ohio, tobacco land; Im-

proved with good buildings and

fences; well watered; part In blue

grass; In separate tracts ot 50 acres

to 175 acre.s; $32 and $130 per acre;

four farms which adjoin aggregat-

ing 440 acres $60 per acre; buy now

before further Increase In price. E.

R. .Young, Ripley, Ohio. Mt

Qetting Ready for

ChiistniaB
for MlBUUve

i

Many Unda «(

1

hoUdagr ycMwta.Won of anrpMsinf bMtmgr, Si toH yard; for OMBtodM,
Panes, Hair Bowi, BaglMg, Mjii -

Pure Tops, many kinds.
Silks for Waists and Dresses.

Lovely Wood Plaids for Skirts.

Novelties of many Idnda,
Cretonnes, Etamines.
Mulls and Curtain Goods of MH|y UBdg.
Bargain prices of Blankets.

Rabert L. Hcsflich
M&RICET BTRfiET

^ TBAOH TOUR DOLLAB TO BAVB HOU OUm

CASH^CARRY
THE MODEBJT SYSTEM OF MEBCHAKOISIlia

WE ABB THE CAKE MEN
For five years hundreds of particular women have oojnei

to our store for their baking material, beoaosa they alwtyii
receive nothing but good fresh goods.

We knew you would perhi^s oome too this yoar sowo have

'

X prepared for you too.

^ WE'LL BB BXnOTPfQ YOU BOOK ,

pavsville Tea Coffee & Spice Co.

Gasli and Garry Pure Food Store

292 MUKETJTUH NEXT lOai SWIFT DRUt STIRl

PHONE 656. t

FOR 8ALB-^11 room house now used

as two Oats, 2 porches, 2 aores ot

ground with stable. Apply to Jas.

Crane, East Fifth street.

FOR SALE OR TRAOE— Six-room

.

Iwo-tamlly house on East Fourth

hi reel suitable for buslneas location,

nas and water. I'rlco $1700. Will

pay twelve per cent, or more on

Investment. Omar Boggs, Third and

Walnut slreeis, Maysvllle, Ky. 2-6t

FOR SAL,E:—4-plece walnut bcil-room

suite, 1 oak dresser and washstand
and a good Ford touring car, like

new. Priced right to sell quick,

1023 East Second street J. C. Cab-
llsh.

LOST
LOST—Pair nose glasses in open case

Return to J. W. Blgln and receive

reward. "'^^

THB UNITED STATES RAILEOAD ADMINISTRATION

AnaMinoMi in roder to farther oonsorvo the available fuel supply,

offeetive 12:01 a. m.

Tuesday, December 9
A OUBTAILMENy OF PASSENGER TRAIN SERVICE.

LOUISVILLE AND NASHVILLE RAILROAD

Trains outlined below will be suspended

train 9. Leaving Maysville 3:25 P. M. for Paris; Trail 10,

ArriwBt liaifswile 9:50 A. M. from Paris.

TOBACCO
Promiseo to bring higk prices this year. Handle yours

eavefully aad yon will get the top of the market We

want you to. And, we want you to underatand that we

will carefully keep and protect your money for you.

Bring it lo tia and rest easy. We will liave it ready

for you when you want it. If you want to buy more

Umd or anything else, aae na. We will help you. If

yon h«vo any surplus, «pon a nviagg aeoaont with us

tad we will pay yoo 8 Pgr Ctot. intwaat thereon.

I'lIK BIRTH OF A RACE
IS (JREAT I'lCTl RK

There were many people at the

Washington Opera Houae last night
lo wltne.fs the great feature picture.

"Tlio lilrlli of a Race." This plctiiro

an uiiusiialiy good feature and
ill iliiiHc wlio saw it report that it

iiNiro ilian pleased. The ploture was
i>i I'oels long and the scenery was
beautiful.

USETHEOLD

Kor Sale by M. F. WtlUaais * Ce.

SAUER

KRAUT
The best

- can be boiigbt,

naie from tbis

year's cabbage.

The price is

right, too.

^V.l. Nanman&Bro,
THE HOME OF GOOD EATS"

I1M1II. St. nmiii

The lluildiiig Association assist the

purchaser In p.Tyineiit for homes pr
other real estate or for improvements.
The 51st Series of the Peoples Build-
ing Association is now open for new
shares Subscribe now and get liberal

dividoiuls. See J. B. Threlkeld. Sec-
retary. A. a. Sulser, Treaaurer, or any

the directors. S-(t

I Am
Ready

Have built n«w, up-to-date naat
shop and lots more storo room.. X
have one of the Utrgast sanitary
store rooms in this section erowded
to the walls with

Everything You Need

in Groceries and

of every kind and the prioe is

right.

Mr. fanner, if ou baro a f«w
hogs or butter aad eggs Z wfU
them.

Lee Williams
THE PUCn WBIODB

Cener Weed aad Thiri Mieals,

Math War«.

fOOB
For «aainrt eenrlee fM jatMeeMse
see as. Broken leases iapUcaleA

GKO. C. DETIHK
Oplumetrlst and Optleiaa

O'Keefe Bulldlag, Market

Upstairs em DeBaslsb.

List of Farm Bargains
For You to Read

Mo. 1.—M MMg, waQ-iaqpreved, gwid fdmtgtg— ted mm Wit-

BANK OF
MAYSVUJiB I

CrnnWiiii

Bankknd TrustCompany

Nq, t.-J79 iaw on Oraafobnif and Igrtorrflh

improved, good strong ted.
No. 8.—114 aereo on Biple^ PiSe, well-improved, good Hill tali,

n sohool dlstriot.

Mo. 4^48Mm agar 10001 Bipla]r„waU4mprovod. good, atem
land.

No. 5.—176 aofM MMT Tmpmct, Wkmlmt Om
Drst-olasa land.

MagrlM, if Ton ttet « fwm, «m at Iteo wlU uril fM.
let's Mdk il «vir.

SHERMAN ARN
•WILL ULL TU MAMTU

>(o. 8 East ieoond Itreet. MAVBvn.M. «y

AT OPERA HOUSE

on in Ps^

Tomorrow At Open House and Gem

Idridge in COAX


